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dopamine. In our two healthy volunteers the oppo
site may have happened, and the combination of
amphetamine with haloperidol may have caused
marked dystonia by potentiation of dopamine
release.
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Dystonia inducedby amphetamineand haloperidol

Sm: As part of a long-term study of the neuro
pharmacology of latent inhibition, two healthy
volunteers received amphetamine (5 mg) and halo
peridol (5 mg). Both developed marked dystonic
reactions, such as would be unusual following the
administration of haloperidol (5 mg) alone.

The first subject, a 24-year-old woman, 1.7 m tall
and weighing 54kg, was treated with 5 mg halo
peridol and 5 mg dexamphetamine at 10.00a.m.
Twenty-nine hours later she telephoned to report
stiffness in her neck. Half an hour later she was
examined and found to have increased muscle tone,
with neck and limb stiffness and Parkinsonian
facies. Her jaw was stiff and her tongue protruded.
She had oropharyngeal spasm. She was treated
with 10 mg intramuscular procycidine and the
symptoms resolved.

The second subject, a 20-year-old woman, 1.7 m
tall and weighing 63.2kg, was treated with 5 mg
haloperidol and 5 mg dexamphetamine at
10.00 a.m. She telephoned 34 hours later to say that
her eyeswere rolling upwards. When examined 30
minutes later shewasin oculogyric crisis,with acute
dystonia of the neck (her head being dorsoflexed
against her shoulders) and her back slightly
archedâ€”¿�although not in opisthotonos. She was
given 10 mg intramuscular procycidine and her
symptoms resolved over 30 minutes.

The pathogenesis of acute dystonia is not fully
understood, but Marsden & Jenner (1980) have
argued that it is due to the combined effects of acute
dopamine receptor blockade with secondary in
crease in dopamine turnover followed by a delayed
supersensitivity of postsynaptic dopamine D2 recep
tors. Dystonia they argue is caused by the effects
of increased dopamine release on supersensitive
receptors, as the latter become exposed by drug
wash-out. In support of their view, Meldrum et a!
(1977) have shown that in baboons drug-induced
dystonia can be preventedby depleting presynaptic
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Adrenoceptor activity and adenylate cyclase
inhibition in depression

Sm: The human platelet has been extensively used
as a model of monoaminergic neurons in the inves
tigation of the amine hypotheses of depression and
the effects of antidepressant treatment. Platelet a2
adrenergic receptors (AR) are coupled in an inhibi
tory manner to membrane-bound adenylate cyclase
(AC), the effector second messenger system. Platelet
a2 AR desensitisation has been reported in drug
free depressed patients, expressed as low agonist
receptor affinity or impaired AC inhibition (Siever
et a!, 1984).

We report the results of two studies which inves
tigated platelet a2 AR receptor function and AC
inhibition in depressed patients. The first study
involved eight patients with DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rmajor
depression, of mean age 55.4 (s.d. 11.1) years, and
18 normal subjects(hospital personnel) (mean age
49.2 (13.8) years). Blood sampleswere extracted at
9.00 a.m. for the a2 adrenoceptor assay (Doyle
et a!, 1985). This was done at baseline and at the
end of four weeks' treatment with amitriptyline
(5 patients) and fluparoxan (an a2 adrenoceptor
inhibitor) (3 patients). ResultswereexpressedasKd
(nm) and B,,,@(fmol/mg protein). In the second
study, eight depressed patients were compared with
11 normal controls (laboratory personnel). Blood
sampleswere extracted at 9.00 a.m. for adenylate
cyclase assay (Schultz et a!, 1987) at baseline and at
weeks 1, 2, 3 and 4 of antidepressanttherapy.

The results showed no significant differences in
Kd or B,@ of a2 AR between depressed patients

and normal controls at baseline.At the end of four
weeks, the mean value of Kd of a2 AR was not
significantly different between depressedpatients
and normal controls. B,@ of a2 AR at the end
of treatment, however, was significantly lower in
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